
Hey Sweet Thing 
Our “5 NYC Sweets You Can’t Beat”

Beet & Ricotta  
Doughnut Unexpected  
Subtlety! If it weren’t for the  
sweetness of the beet glaze, this  
would be a savory ricotta brioche 
 bun. The inspiration for this doughnut 
came from a Beet Salad, and that shows 
thru. my favorite doughnut on earth!
Name of place:  
The Doughnut Project
Address:10 Morton St.
Phone: 212-691-5000
Website: www.thedoughnutproject.com
Tour Guide RJ’s FAV

www.foodsofny.com

Italian Rainbow  
Cookie Three brightly colored 
pieces of perfectly soft and sweet 
sponge cake are stuck together 
with a slightly tart strawberry jam, 
and enveloped in velvety, rich dark 
chocolate. They change the colors 
from the traditional Italian Flag 
colors of red, green, and white 
depending on the time of year, but 
no matter when you pick up a tray 
of rainbow cookies they are always 
a delicious treat.
Name of place: Rocco’s
Address: 243 Bleecker St.
Phone: 212-242-6031
Website: 
www.pasticceriarocco.com
Tour Guide Joanna’s FAV

The Munchies ice 
cream at Ample Hills 
Creamery I love a good sweet 
and salty mix.  This ice cream embodies 
that notion!  M&Ms, pretzels, potato 
chips and ritz crackers all mix together to 
create the perfect ice cream fix!
Name of place: Ample Hills Creamery
Address: 73 Gansevoort Street
Phone: 212-206-6200
Website: www.amplehills.com
Tour Guide Jakie’s FAV

Nutella Calzone 
Perfect for two, this is a romance 
of flavors. It’s filled with sweet 
ricotta, vanilla cream and 
hazelnut praline. It’s a ‘can’t miss’ 
topper to a perfect meal. 
Name of place: Emporio 
Address: 231 Mott street 
Phone: 212-966-1234 
Website: www.emporiony.com

Baked ricotta 
cheesecake They use 
buffalo milk ricotta,real vanilla 
bean and orange blossom simple 
syrup and it is whipped to perfec-
tion! It’s so creamy, silky and light 
with a flaky pie dough crust. 
Name of place: Rafele 
Address: 29 7th ave. South
Phone: 212-242-1999
Website: www.rafele.com
Tour Guide Robin’s FAV


